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\u25ba White Dresses For Every Occasion Women s 75c !sc
,

to .V'°? c . Men's and Youths' Suits That ;

Is Fashion's Decree jjfflJHK i ] ilftow r Mr,ps Were $7.90, $8.50 and SIO.OOA. MUUXVUW Kln(> (|Uallty of B | ERC |,ED cot- M'LFLB BBFLFL 1 J FF! JWF ILFO. Mostly Swing edges. 6 yards to V.W M.««*

Yon will Jurt the material for every wanted dfM In onr l 11 1 ill FW pVl£°, Oft\u25ba June Sale of Wlilte Soods. Materials In nil the new weaves for each ill UHmlNll flfl "IFF'M »1 LI. I 1 F nJlCff iil'lflL.«trln IUA fl TlClrt. 1#
. morning and afternoon, cool waists anil dainty evening frocks. aV f At li iflJff 1 | ''j l' THIIIRffl Hi i^Btrlp 4»f X HUaj f^*vV

WHITE VOII.E, YARD, lRc BOWMAN'S Main Tloor J|[ fllfflli M MUI HOWMAN' s-Maln Floor ' Qnp f)f - k:. J . frnm nur re ,r,,lnr stocks AhoUt\u25ba 46 Inches wide; %-lnch tape edjre. Regular 40c quality. Fri- /fllftliill IllltllilSllllilll | flffi IlHtfiulil)niluSll\ KlllG , irOTTI Our regular SIOCKS. /\OOUI 4

\u25ba ?vard 180
t cjul juw>uaM/99t twenty-five all told. Be early if you wish to share in <

\u25ba 86 Inches wlcief Splendid for summer waists. Regular SOc qual- LOWEST PRICES JT% FOUNDED 1871 ? « LOOK J these bargains. 1
K

WHITE MERCERIZED LUNA LAWNS, YARD, U^o
. ,« OFTHE FOR I I str-iws Frirliv ]

\u25ba 32 to 8b Inches wide. Tiny damages, but will not hurt the wear. « re EM/ M M M StraWS. _ 1 riday I»>v i
Splendid for waists and children's dresses. Regular 20c, 25c and \yL|'K M M M CiRFFN SIGNS BOWMAN'S Third Floor.

t0
.

35c aua "tlpa- yard »Hc \_ HARRISfiURG's POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE "
\u25ba lar 26c quality. Friday, yard 14c SI.OO All-Over ~'iS"""Jlliiffil' Mpn>< Hnlnn Friday Bargain $1.69 and $1.98 1
\u25ba WHITE SHADOW VOIIJE, YARD, 24c ll IHMMHi'MS 1 SHI iir C..U. . 4

In neat patterns. Works up beautifully In the new summer CHlDrOlflery jk;: 'l'llf' :t 118 Kill 1 H iUBrW r WUIIS Salt OI NotlOIK Fpm Dishes\u25ba dresses. Regular 60c quality. 40 Inches wide, lard 24c Swisses and batiste. 2J Inches NiMWIJjHIjIw Wfc l !ljU ||l|jiillM|| ffl it M IHlw' Assorted kinds: ribbed; knee
. EMBROIDF.RFn rnvpr vann wide. Would make beautiful DII HMilli WWW HlB Mfflß; UH 11 IjW/Br and nnkle length; broken lines; . ? -

45 lneh<U wide hi«t 'th thinV (nr «imm»p m. I«I» p»ini\.r 7*i>
waists. About 76 yarda In the lot. 1| ImH| IS |U | 111 Hj \u25a0|| Mfr 1 not all sizes. Friday, each, Hooks and Eyes, 2 Footed fern dishes. Made of«o mcncs wide. Just the thing for summer wajsts. Regrular 7Rc Fridav vard >U3fl ffl 19 \u25a0 IIy U BINI W Jul filBr -i\rt cards »c noneiain ivnrv nnish Rridiv\u25ba quality. Friday, yard 540

}

' ' i PHI iliiiniilU1 °°V 6c Wire Hair Pins, « packs, le
porcelain, ivory nnish. v rinay. i

\u25ba WHITE AliD-LJNEN SHEETING, »l.l« BOWMAN'S?Main Floer. BiiliiilliP BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Re and 10c Inside Bellln B . 2 ' o?w' MVw £ 490 inches wide.. Regular $1.65 quaUtj'. Friday $1.12 ' " 6c Pein Butiini,' doiini'tS BOWMAN B?Basement.

\u25ba WHITE LINGERIE, YARD. 114« lo
«.

nnd 12V*C Wh,te Bn(1 Color -
???? i

\u25ba For dresses and fine underwear. Sfi Inches wide. Very fine and BnwMivLuS ' 2o
,

j

silky. Resrular 19c quality. Friday, yard BOWMAN S?Main Floor. 98c White\u25ba BOWMAN'S Main Floor. A BIG SALE OF
"

|
\u25ba 25c Embroidery Linoleum Remnants Om gll lUT« til? n utt

ower
\u25ba All-over embroidery. Friday Many sixe pieces In the llfl \u25a0 111 II m# D..L.1 IWln.<io of <

Bargain price, yard «... lot. All clean new *ood. Square | O UXlilliUi iTlllliiiClV .Basket with
FHday

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
y -s-if V-\u25a0** H **

R price 89^
BOWMAN^?Fourth Floor. c ]iave purchased tllC MilHlieryStock of Miss Bargain price, eaeli BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. <

k B?e rAmLm.»:.. .« - r 11 .? r» jH Ella Roberts, who has been in business just about one
BOWMAN s?Basement. ???

<

\u25ba Made of fine nainsook, cover jjpan.so matJSL size X?® year, consequently the stock is all new, ft is not very 25c Chin.
Children's $1.98 /\u25ba

* |? ybr^[f«^'*r^i^e
fyi- t^rns."^^/ 1 BBariiin n%?icl" large, but we have added ([uite a few of our own goods to $2.50 Hats 4

iaJ

BOWiIAN'S?Second
'"'

BOWMAN*S?Fo urth Flotfr."^9 tO this Sale and this will Slircly prove of interest if you co^ 1 'khX" pVicf'" Lingerie hats, ribbon trimmed, fy /_\ should want to get a new hat or trimming for the com- ,!>r Friday BarKaln '" " \u25a0<

\u25ba -av <r il. rt \u25a0m. m _ -, . ; 2 BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. <

, Now Is the Best Time To Buy Sheets ?g holiday. 1

[ and Pillow Cases : ?-?; Special Sale Of Sample Shoes
stock in thecttjr from-and M> at *N»t Mvtata. One lot ofFlowerS, assorted kind-S One lot Ot ('lowers, some are the About the price of having an old pair of shoes soled and heeled.

Size T
1 ' el"ridayn r . V .280 new and fresh 100 very finest made - Men's Shoes, sizes 6 and 6*, pair rAn3«0 Sheets?MeadowbrooK bleached sheets. Size 76x90 inches. Women's Shoes, sizes 3, 3V4 and 4, pair ? J Ml/M *

>\u25a0 V
????? 88p Boys' Shoes, sizes 3to 4%, pair "l o|j <

\u25ba 86c .U slzo.. Seconds.. Regular
~ ~~ ~ ~

Regular $2.00 to $3.00 values. [ WV
,

240 Sheets?Mohawk seamless sheets. ' Size VlxVo'''inches. Olie lot of Ribbons, dl Iterent Widths Q ne ] n f Untrillimed HatS all Third Floor BOWMAN'S.

KmH.' 9 State'' because they were spotted by oil from a de- and Colors. Worth UO tO 65c a yard.
\u25ba feottve machine. Regular Ssc to 9oc qualities. Friday 64c \r j t rnlnrc stiH clianec C? p »i a l .1, OXgU 4Limit, 4to a cutomer. Yard 1rfit coioi s ana siiapcs. special, eacn, m,ofp r? i c_i_ n^lc'tl 9C »«
\u25ba 240 Sheets?Arcadia sheets, double bed size: bleached, 3-inch rriOay Oaie iJlrlS <pi.£u 10

hem. Ready for use. Regular 75c quality. Friday 58c
-

. \u25a0 -

h Large°lize Se VHday 0 !. 0!. y.t.'l;a .!^!ets (as preferred) - »ecomi_s. An assortment of trimmed hats ?some of our own hats in this lot. Everyone of White Goods $2.98 Dresses
\u25ba MOHAWK AND iTicA SHEETS AT REDVCED PRICES a R bargain. Friday, each SI.OO We have checked muslins and Girls' tub dresses in gingham, 1

~ . . Sheets Millinery Section?Second Floor. fano . strlped Sw isses , regular percale and chambray; plain
Mohawk. 64x90 inches « ft?

? A _

stripes, checks and plaids. Sizes A
Mohawk, 72x90 Inches TL. II 1 80r nio 20c and 25c qualities. Friday, 12 fo 15 years. Friday Bargain

<

\u25ba Mohawk, Slx9o inches ..ITT.. .TJ. I.T! ."#6O ?4c 98c SaUCe your choice, yard price 79^.^
. Utlca and Pequot, 72x90 Inches 89c 71c ? _ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

>\u25a0 Utica and Pequot, 90x90 'inches Y.V.V.V.V.|I'o9 82c FRIDAY SPECIALS Pan j
* earever aluminum double

: A Friday Special Bargain That Will Be of SlS'X'-rS Get the Most Outof Your Lawn and ;
\u25ba 'r',!;:;,,;, !" Interest U Econemical Women Wko .0??.?,,,. Porch By the Use of Comfortable .

: '& Appreciate Beauty and Style ? Furnishings
\u25ba

? 200 Dresses at $5.00 Carter" pri^>ht^PCTCh
'

' 89c White Wall Paper Imported Ratines. Imported Voiles. Tissue scr^w^op."VrWay' Bargain 1" pjjee! $27.50 Baby Coach ; body made of Wood; trim-
'

- 1 » » Voiles, Rice cloths. Marquisettes. med with reed' militarv wheels Fridav Rarfain <

\u25ba Skirts sisUng 10 rolis
W

o
a
f sidewTll CO

a-
Many of these are samplea, but most of them are from our own BOWMAN'S?Basement.

mcu Williiccu, wnctis. lU.iy r><llj,aill
Crepe skirts with flounce made per and 20 yards or suYt- stock. price <

\u25ba of rows of Val. Insertion and lace. able for kitchens, bedrooms and This price Is for Friday only?none on approval nor C. O. D. . _ _
. BOWMAN'S Third Floor.

1 Friday Bargain price 7i>C stairways. Will paper a room Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. SI nil jrOllinff
K BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BlZ° IJxl ° ft> The lot <i9?! Rna,./! Qton/I i

BOWMAN s_Fourth Fioo,

Curtain Voile Women's 25c board stand- Friday Banrain 12 l-2c Dress
\u25ba ~~~ m ~ mmm

... , . . LI ? the one that folds; requires small . j

\u25ba 50c Oil Window Shades Wall Paper H?'L, « Sale ol Art Linen, G!?fc k . ? a Pr, fy Oil cloth, mounted on Harts- With 20 yards of cut-out bor- -n. . .u heels and toes. Fridav, pair, BOWMAN'S?Basement. day Bargain price, yard ... «//. .

horn rollers; size 36 inches wide der at 5c yard you can purchase BOWMAN S?Fourth Floor. I $1.50 Battenberg Lunch ''

\u25ba and 6 feet long. Dark green col- 10 rolls of satin stripe paper or J ""
Clotlis. 40-lnch size; special, ll.lt BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

or. Complete for floral design paper at, roll, _________ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. $3.50 Battenberg Piano Scarf,
,

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. *jj yrA 75c Garment $1.50 Battenberg Piano Scarf. J
__________

_____ omens c m >»i aa Bags 69c Battenberg Pieces, round 15cDress <
'

M ,IT j Men's SI.OO Shirts Underwear women * an
2Vqu

B
aM;'rn

g
uh

d
B«J?,le., e

4 £ Linens
'\u25ba Men S Underwear Flnp Jualltsr of mercer ,zed Ve^, 8t 1;a^ anioVttSecks nlo

a
n
nd

BU,
no

Hosiery P ,oof' Friday Bargain P broldered centers . . 18e Natural color dress linen. Fri- 4
\u25ba Open mesh underwear; short madras; coat style; soft French sleeves. Pants are knee length Black thread silk, wide Ka r- n

*l. «

kimono style stamped dt>y Bar S aln P«c«. yard ??

sleeves double seated drawejs; cuffs. All new patterns. Each. wlth ti(rht and lace knees . Union ter top; double soles and high BOWMAN'S-Basement. for embroidering Special each BOWMAN'S? Main Floor[ \u25ba ecru color only. Lacli ... suits have low necks and no spliced heels. Friday Bargain
____________

® p
300

BOWMAN S Main iloor.

; \u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. sleeves. Kach price, pair g{)o Bowman's?Second Floor
- <r

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. |(J C n JO W >

!\u25ba SI.OO House Dresses at 69c ??"

Screen.
\u25ba Two weeks ago wo cleaned up a lot of almost two hundred of Women S ZSC Lhllflren S ZOC infhVs®" - Frl<lay> yard ' 'i
.

these before closing time. This lot consists of twenty-five dozen in V«e»e Snv frame. Friday Bargain price. 2 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. >
sizes ranging from size 34 to size 44. They are exactly the same * Colo UUA for 23<fc , , 4

L dresses as the former lot. The materials are percales and lawns? Bleached, low neck. sle»veless. Fancy sox In assorted colors.
? . FlPUrfu LdWnS >

I they are trimmed with laces or embroideries and they fit. Dollar Friday Bargain price, each. Friday Bargain price, P®* r< BO\\ MAN 9 Basement. ,o >4

\u25ba dresses in every particular. ?

- Percales '4
\u25ba r0 n

m° re thun tW° 10 °" e customer - *one on approval nor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. n tjr AA urea whUe Fr , day> yard , Yard . wido cadet blue percales.

\u25ba BOWMAN'S Second Floor. ?????
?????

D 1
?*

*j tll
Friday Bargain price, yard,

f

»in ffl no n*
Bulgarian NOrtOIKS BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. <

ax f or- 11 If 11 r» t n ? Women S 10c 5>1.90 limner _
rasslmere and homespun suits; AMen s 25c Half Hose Remnants of Scrim {, . p.. gam "price r «Qi * Ji Plain black, tRn and navy; Also lace and silkoline In XV, VeStS rail

\u25ba double soles, higli spliced heels. to 3',2-yard lengths. Regular Bleached, low neck, sleeveless; Aluminum dinner pail, oval BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. JiXf KUSSId \u25a0\u25a0
j

, Friday, 3 pairs, 12Hc to 38c quality. While the tape neck and sleeves. Each, shape. Friday Bargain price, flVJl^\u25ba 'm i°r Palr ' I?* lot labts, yard B<t »1.39 Irflll Ovil " "

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S-Basement. BoyS* $2 98 >

" Men's 50c Suspenders 25c Scrim One Hundred White Lawn and Gingham N?lS? u,t«
_ UrTeTnf \u25a0

\u25ba , Plain ecru scrim, 39 Inches n mn . «r An nn . a> + f\r» Friday Bargain price ... «1 DUmei OI 2aS iangC BMWI

E
Lisle webbing; leather ends. wlde

.
Fine for windows or door tIVASCiaC That* Wm*P S2QB at SI Qft «,u. .

. .

6
1-.1 MM <

Friday, pair curtains. Friday, yard .. \2 J/ 2C 1/ICMCS 111*1 »f CI C al BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. L i Li U-Jjy <

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. In the best of the new. models. P *

Dozens of white and colored dresses that were $3.98 and $4.50 at Boys' 75c Wash * 9 J
Men's 25c Ties White Swiss Curtains $1 98 Suits 69C ,

\u25ba Washahlo 4-in-handq All n*w With colored border, yards "***m Russian sailor wash suits in w

patterns. Friday, 3 for long. For windows only. Pair, Second Floor?-BOWMAN'S.
stripes and plain colors. BOWMAN'S-Basement.1 \u25ba each > lTt 4o<!

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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Big Grain Warehouse at
Leesburg Struck by Lightning

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., June 25.?During last
night's heavy electrical storm light-

iicoiracTis
MDEDSV SUITE

Commissioner Bigelow Abo Lets

Contract For Construction of '

Chester County Road

Stata Highway Commissioner Bige-

low has awarded the contracts for
automobile tires for the Highway De-
partment machines for the coming
year. The contract for pneumatic
tires and tubes is awarded to the
Pennsylvania Rubber Company, of
Jeannette, and that for solid tires to
the Glbney Tire and Rubber Com-
pany, of Conshohocken.

The supervisors of Kennett town-
ship. Chester county, having expressed
their preference for asphaltic bitumi-
nous macadam over amiesite, the State
Highway Commissioner has given the
contract for that form of construction
to be used on the 15,272 feet of road-
way extending from the borough line
of Kennett Square to the Delaware
state line. When the contracts for
State-aid work were awarded on June
lfi Commissioner Bigelow made this
award, subject to the approval of the

local authorities, allowing them to

choose whichever form of construction

they desired. D. E. O'Connell & Sons,
of Avondale, were the low bidders on

each form of construction and to them
the contract was awarded. The
amount of the bid was $53,984.43.

mng struck the large grain warehouse
at Leesburg, a town of 300 inhabitants

1 about fo.ur miles from Shippensburg,
» and the resulting Are completely de-

stroyed the large building. The Lees-
burg station of the Philadelphia, Har-

' risburg and Pittsburgh railroad was
1 located in one end of the burned build-
- ing. A bucket brigade saved the

houses of the town, as there was great
danger at times of a general spread of
the flames.

The warehouse was owned by H. J.
Brinkerhoff, ex-member of the legis-
lature from the county. The loss is
estimated at from $15,000 to SIB,OOO.
about SIO,OOO representing the loss on
grain.

THE MIDDLE COURSE I

Senator Root, at a reception in Wash-
ington, was discussing the Mexican
situation.

"Steer a middle course," he said to

an extremist. "These extreme methods
are always wrong."

"Thus at a tea, one young girl asked
another:

"

'And where are you going this sum-

mer, dear?'
" "From the way mother talks,' wat

the reply, 'you'd think we were goina
to Newport. From the way fathel
talks you'd think we were going to
starve. But I suppose we'll steer a
middle course, as usual, and put in a
fortnight at a sl2 Atlantic City board-
inghouse.'"?Exchange.

l\lfh IwlDivhi Wf more making dirty mixtures, getting
ff Bmw self and everything you touch all soiled. Veta solves the pol-

ishing problems. The Veta way is the most convenient, cleanest and most satisfactory way of polishing you have ever tried.

Veta Stove Polish IflF W 1 A Veta Shoe Polish
**.? re vf'ati° n to t're< * house- l| does away with the dirt and all the little annoyances that
wire. No mixing, no preparation, M \ llld make polishing your own shoes the last thing you care

J r in,t
i
ftn * use, ap- 111 1 iB, in ii \u25a0i i\u25a0 i \u25a0- t0 do. With a Vet* outfit it's easy as a trick, no sticky

?f' . fO4 im f 411
?

w?f" , ERY IAs V J o covers to knock off, a simple pressure on a tube, that's aiL
p»Hiy m the handle of the AJL JHL. Vou can't possibly get your hands or clothes soiled; in

\u25a0 '

* T **°®

_

M**" addition Veta gives you a rain-proof, lasting, brilliant
\ 11 Veta keeps your stoves looking new, it is fireproof and lasts shine.

<£? looser than any other. Veta Outfit, consisting of m tube, mit or dauber and polisttng cloth, 25c, in blaok
Brash, daaber and tube of polish are combined in one. Ifs ©* tw. All dealers.

MSSMB ****** 10c- BnMh d«ab *' The Veta Manufacturing Co. Allentown, Pa., U. S. A.
manmm<mMmmmmmmmmm
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